
Down, But Up
Renee Share shows hml) it's
dmue in the 1.Tntr diving

exrmt daring the league
charmpionships at I-epky
Sports Centr. Shaco won

the everty halSing her tearm
to i,he title. The men,'s team

dso won the league charmpr
ondedp. For more on the

swim:rrm!s' success, twrm to

¢age3.

Film  Fest.Ivail
Explores
Women's Issues

Three  films  will  highlight  the
loth annual Women's Film Festi-
vavseminar on April 6.

The 9  a.in.4 p.in.  program in
156 NFH will feature the films and
a panel discussion, which will be
open to audience participation.

t'anelists  will be Ann Alter of
Asymmetry Productions  in  Ath-
ens, Ohio; Francine Zuckerman of
Kol  Ishah  Productions  in  Mon-
treal; Diane Baldwin, an Oakland
student filmmaker;  and Harriet
Margolis, assistant professor of En-
glish and Women's Studies at Oak-
land.

The  program consists  of these
films made by women:
• Calling the Shots, z\ [eiic"re-length

documentary about women  in
the film industry.

• No Need to Rapent, an tNIiard-wi:n-
ning film that describes how the
Rev. lan  Griesinger  has  inte-
grated work, politics and her per-
sonal life.

• Hair the Kingdenb whi\ch is z\bout
seven  feminists  who  consider
their place in contemporaryJu-
daism and the  related issues  of
religious  pluralism  and  civil
rights.
Registration  is  S12,  including

lunch.  Students with ID from any
school may attend tlie films for fi`ee
and,  optionally,  the luncheon  for
$7. Interested I)ersons are asked to
rectster before March 25. Late reg-
istrations  will  be  accepted,  but
lunch may not be provided.

For details, call 370-2264.T

Enigma Lecture
Features Critics

Enthusiasts  of Neil  Simon's
comedies will get an inside look at
his work during the E7„.g`wicz a/Gc-
7z,2.us lecture on Mz`i-ch  18.

Lawrence  Devine,  DCJ7.o€.£  F).ce
P?.ess  theatre  critic,  and  Susan
Stark, Dccro€.I IVc7t/J  film  critic,  will

present their views about the pro
lific playwright, They will speak on
the Meadow Brook Theatre stage,
where Simon's comedy, Bc}re/OOC €.73
the Poe.k, now appei\rs.

The  evening begins  with  a  re-
ception  at 6:30  p.in.  and  tile lec-
tures from 7-9 p.in.

Tickets  are  $25  for  tile  public,
$15 for Oakland faculty and staff
members,  z`n(I  $10  for  Oakland
students.  For  ticket  infoi.mntion,
call 370-3120.T
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NoConferenceCenterYetButEnoughConfusion
As Jack Nicholson might say, what we have

here is a failure to communicate.
Concerns by some persons on campus that

plans have progressed for a proposed confer-
ence center are misguided and based on misun-
derstandings,  according to university adminis-
trators.

"Everything is on hold," says Frank P. Cardi-

men,]r.,interimvicepresidentforuniversityex-
tension and public service. "We never sent out
a request for proposals."

In the past few weeks, various stories have cir-
culated that the university has lined up a devel-
oper for a conference center. Variations of the
storyhavetheuniversityactivelyseekingoutside
companies to build and operate a conference
center.

The conference center proposal in question
resulted  from  a  market  analysis -  at  the
university's  request - by  consulting  firm
Pannell, Kerr, Forster of Chicago. The firm con-
cluded there is "sufficient demand" to support
a conference center. PKF suggested such a cen-
ter include an  18,000 square-foot meeting cen-
ter, a 100-room housing facility, a 350400 seat
auditorium, a 75-100 seat amphitheatre, a swim-
ming pool and other recreational facilities.

Some of the confusion about the conference
center resulted from timing.  Chronolotlcally,
here is what has happened:

On August 16, the Board of Trustees author-
ized Cardimen to "pursue Requests for Propos-

als for the development of a conference center
complex on the east campus of Oakland Univer-
sity."

Everything is
on hold.
We never sent out
a request
for proposals.

-Frank P. Cardimen, Jr.

The board added that, "no commitment for a
conference center be made on the basis of these
RFPs without the specific authority of the Board
of Tnistees." The board made it clear in its res-
olution that "a comprehensive report and rec-
ommendation will be made to  the Board of
Tlustees as a result of the RFPs regarding a pos-
sible conference center." An amendment to the
original  resolution  added  that  "the  RFP lan-
guage be reviewed and approved by the Board
of Tmstees prior to distribution of the RFPs."

On November 8, the University Senate voted
to have its Steering Committee look at the con-
ference center issue. Senators wanted to review
how academic programs would fit in with such
a project. On]anuary 17, the Steering Commit-

From Your Friend, the Governor
One Of the attendas at the Bays anrd Girls Chjbs din:ne'r at Shotwell,Gustofson Pcndho:n a:n

Februn;ny 22 has something t,o show his froends. Goue'rvwr]oha Emglm toch a rro'rne:n;i to a;ur
tograph one Of the Progranis. The gruermo!r was also a guest at a reception ealier at

Mendou Broth Hall which was attended ky uniue'rsdy offichls and guests.

tee appointed an nd Aac committee to look at the
conference center issue.

In early]anuary, the OaAke7!d U„c.I/erse.Cy M¢grr
z€.rae winter issue circulated. Included was a one-
paragraph news brief on page 4 about the con-
ference  center.  In  part,  it said  "university
ofricials are  taking proposals for the  develop-
mentofaconferencccentercomplexontheeast
campus.„

The magazine staff relied on details from the
August board action when compiling the news
brief.

"Since we are quarterly with long lead times,
wedonotconsiderthepublicationtobeabreak-
ing news source," says Geoff Upward, director
of publications."Ourclosingdatefornewsitems
for the fall (October-December) 1990 issue was
July 16. We were in type by mid-August, when
the tnistees passed the resolution approving the
seeking of proposals for the conference center."

The magazine staff planned to run the confer-
ence  center item in  the  winter issue.  Unbe-
knownst to the staff, the RFPs never went out.
"We had heard of no board or administrative

action countering the approval to seek propos-
als for the center, so we ran a brief news item
based on the orictnal press release in the winter
issue." The news release originated in the News
Service following the August board meeting.

Finally,  the  Otzfafond Po®C student newspaper

published an article on Febniary 4 that Cardi-
men says was misleading. The paper said confer-
ence center plans were on hold, but a subhead
read,  "Proposals for its construction, however,
still being accepted." A second article, on Feb-
niary 18, noted that F]oyd Willoughby, a Senate
czcZ feoc committee member, resigned from the
committee. Willoughby told the PoJJ that the in-
formation in the February 4 PosC and the niaga-
zinc had led him  to believe a decision on  the
conference center had already been made.

Cardimen  says  that the  RFPs  never were
mailed  to  anyone in  the hospitality industry.
Cardimen notes that the orictnal plan was  to
have RFPs out and proposals back for board re-
view in]anunry. The reason that did not occur,
hesays,isthattrusteeshavcnotyetreviewedthe
RE criteria.

"I went back to the board in September or
October and I started talking to them about it,
and to a person, they said, `You know, with all
the problems we have with the Meadow Brooks
and everything else, I think we ought to hold off
on  even reviewing the criteria for tile confer-
ence center,' wliich means not sending out any
RFPs.  So,  the  board  lias  said  let's  delay  this
thing, let's wait right now until we solve soine of
the other issues.

Cardimen reiterated his views: "There is no
RFP out there. There has not been an RIP that
has been sent. The RIP criteria haven't been
reviewed by the Board of Tmstees. It has been
delayed; it.s just that simple."

In any event, an RFP is not the same as a con-
struction contract or a bid from a specific firm.
It was  intended  merely as  a  "feeler"  to  see  if
anyone were interested in working with the uni-
versity on such a proj.ect.T

MAGB Cites Two Professorsy Two Students for Excellence
Two professors and two students will be cited

for outstanding achievements by the Michigan
Association of Governing Boards of State Uni-
versities  at  its  annual  awards  convocation  in
April.

Students  S{1ra  Pastoor and Michael Poll  will
I.oin W. Dorsey Hammond, pi-ofessor of educa-
tion, and Michael Sevill2i, professor of physical
chemistry,  at the April  16 convocation in East
Lansing.

Each  public  university  nominates  two  stu-
dents and two faculty members for the awards.
The recipients are honored at a dinner attended
by representatives  from each  institution,  the
governor's offlce and the legislature.

Hammond, winner of the 1990 Teaching Ex-
cellencc  Award  presented jointly by  Oakland
and the state, is an authority on  teaching chil-
dren to learn aLnd wrilc. He is a senior author of
the  I-Iarcoui`t  Brace jovanovich  reading  text-
book  sel-ies  for  kindergarten  thi`ough  eighth
grade students.

Oaklz`nd's nominal.ion of Hammond read, in

I)art, "IIis {lbility to insi)ire and galvanize a group

extends from a few over coffee to thousands at
the annual Michigan Reading Association con-
ference. Students credit him with chancing their
lives,  lighting  fires,  creating  a  thirst  to  know
more  and opening new doors  of understand-
ing."

Awards are not new to Sevilla, either. I.ast fall,
he  received  the  Research  Excellence Award
from Oakland.  He has played   a large role in
developingtheuniversity.sdoctorateinbiomed-
ical sciences, and he was the founder and first
coordinator of the health and environmental
chemistry program.

Sevilla has earned his reputation for research
excellence by publishing 70 articles in refereed
journals  and  making 65  presentations  at  na-
tional  and international  professional societies.
His research focus has been radiation damage
to biological structures, and his studies on the
effect of radiation  on  DNA and  proteins  are
among the first to give coherent explanation for
such damage.

Sevilla's research has been supported by such
agencies  as  the National  Science  Foundation,

the Natioiial  Institutes  of Health zmd the U.S.
Department of Energy.

Pastoor  is  a  senior  psychology  mnjor.  Slle
plzins to attend medical school under the Army
Health Professions Schohrship. Her university
involvement includes peer tutoring at the Aca-
demic Skills Center, conducting research within
thegeneticslaboftheDepartmentofBiological
Sciences and working as an aerobics instructor
in the Anibal House residence hall.

Pastoor has also volunteered as a mentor for
the MARCS program, is an officer of the Psi Chi
National  Honor  Society  for  acaLdemic  excel-
lence  in  r]sychology,  and  is  a  member  of the
Golden  Key National  IJonor Society.  She h2is
also received n`imerous awards for lier commu-
nity  involvement,  including  the  Sidney  Fink
Award for promoting racial harmony, the Oak-
land  University Foundation  Campus  Involve-
ment Award and the Arts and Sciences Achieve-
ment Scholarship.

Poll, a senior majoring in history, is a student
in  the Honors College.  He plans  to enter law

(Continued on page 4)
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Can't Find it? Kresge Library Has Added 35 Million Titles in Databases
Kresge Library has acquired "search" ac-

cess  to  the  Research  Library Information
Network.

The RLIN database contains more than 35
millionitemsheldbymorethan100research
institutions.  Members  of the Research  Li-
brary Group,  Inc.,  produce the database.
RLIN members include 35 major U.S. uni-
versities and research institutions, plus about
70otherinstitutions.Kresge'saccesstoRIIN
isonanexperimentalbasis,sayslndraDavid,
associate dean.

University members of RLIN include the
University of Michigan, Harvard, Northwest-
ern, ]ohns Hopkins, the university of south-
ern California and the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley.  Other members include the
New York Public Library, the Metropolitan

Recycling Begins in
Avoluntarywastepaperrecyclingprogram

has begun in North Foundation Hall.
If the pilot program is successful, it will be

expanded  to  all  other university buildings.
Dick  Moore,  director  of buildings  and
grounds  in  Campus  Facilities  and  Opera-
tions, says the recycling program will be eval-
uated at the end of the semester.

The program is simple, and similar to one
already in place in the residence halls. Four
50ipllon plastic barrels are used to collect
paper. The barrels are labeled according to
the  paper being collected,  such  as  white
paper, colored paper or computer paper.

Paper 72of collected includes anything with
stickers or tapes on it, envelopes, glossy or
shiny paper (including magazines),  newspa-
per,  paper  towels,  napkins,  paper plates,
waxed paper, dirty or oiled paper, cardboard
(stiff gray), books, selfeopying or coated pa-
pers (fax and NCR), carbon paper and file
cards.

Custodians  take  the barrels back  to  the
CF&O area, where bins to store the paper are
located. Bushman Disposal Co. then picks up
the paper and hauls it away to recyclers.

Send your brief items about professional
activities or honors to the News Service, 104
NTH.  Space limitations sometimes create
minor backlogs.
PRESENTATIONS

AUGUSTIN FoSU, business  administration,
presented Capital Instability  and Economic
Growth in Sub,Salraran Afroca z\t the 83rd iNI
nual meeting of the African Studies Associa-
tion in Baltimore. He also presented A/7?.co-
West  Colonial  Relationship..  Afrca's Trade
Structure and  Terius  Of Trade 2\t the imnual
meeting of the Allied Social Sciences Associ-
ations in Washington, D.C. He served as a
discussant of a paper in the African Finance
and Economics Association section of the
meetings.

RONAID  HORwrlz,  business  administra-
tion,spckeonMedicareandBl:ueCrossUpdate,
at  the  meeting  of the  Western  Michigan

Jobs
For information on position openings, call

the  Employee  Relations  Department Job
Hotline at 3704500.
• Director of corporate and foundation prc>

grams, AP-16, Office of Development and
Alumni Affairs.

• Electron  microscopy technician,  C-9,  De-

partment of Biological Sciences.
• Director of alumni relations and assistant

director of development, AP-14, Office of
Alumni Relations.

• Orientation  coordinator,  AP-3,  Orienta-
tion Offlce.

The  Oc2faJci72d  I/7iG.tAers2t)  Ivezus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromJune-August. Ed-
itorial  offices  arc  at  the  News  Service,  104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. The telephone is
370-3180.CopydeadlineisnoonFridayofthe
week preceding the publication date.
•jz`mes Llewellyn, senior editor and news di-

rector
• jay]ackson, staff writer
• Rick Smith, photographer

Museum of Art, the Martin Luther King,]r.,
Center Archives,  the  Minnesota Historical
Society,AmesResearchCenterofNASAand
the Bibliotheque Nationale.

"RIIN is very similar to OCLC, which the
library uses as a source of cataloging infor-
mation, as a means to transmit interlibrary
loans and as a public source of bibliographic
and holdings information for various types
of library materials" David says. "The search
access to RLIN allows the library to provide
another public source of bibliographic infor-
mation using a different database, primarily
from research institutions."

TheRIINdatabasecontainsbibliographic
records from the mid-1970s with holdings in-
formation for books and serials. RLIN also
contains information on music scores, sound

North Foundation
At this point, Moore says, the benefit to the

recycling  program  is  societal,  rather  than
monetary.  "You're  not going to  make any
money on  it,"  he  says.  "Where we get our
savings is that we have less trash going to a
land fill. We can start reducing pickups and
stuff like  that.  There's  no  payback  at this
point, but maybe some day."

The barrels, a CF&O project, are a result
of talks with the Recycling Task Force and
Paul  Tomboulian,  professor  of chemistry.
"Paul's been a great help in selling the idea

for the whole thing," Moore says.
One concern Moore has is that passers-by

might mistake them for ordinary trash bar-
rels, despite their bright yellow labels. A peek
inside the North Foundation barrels reveals
that employees are using them regularly.

"So far we're dumping at least one barrel

a day," Moore says.  Persons in other build-
ings  may bring recyclable  paper  to  North
Foundation Hall and use the barrels, Moore
adds.

The barrels are in the hallway which leads
to the loading dock.v

recordings, visual materials , maps, computer
files,  and archives  and manuscript collec-
tions.

David says search access also makes avail-
able several specialized databases:
• AVERY - Records for journal articles in

architecture and related fields.
• SCIPIO - Records for art auction house

sale catalogs.
• ECSTC -Records for 18th century printed

materials in English or similar items pub.
Iished`inGreatBritainoritsdependencies.

•RIPD-Recordsforprepublicationjournal
articles or other research in progress in the
humanities.

• CITATIONS - Records forjoumal articles
or conference papers in cngiveering.
David says that because the service is ex-

perimental, the normal 75{ent charge per
search statement will not apply until the pre-
paid 400 initial searches are used.

During the experimental period, searches
are limited to faculty members and graduate
students, as well as faculty-authorized upper-
level undergraduates. Anyone interested in
doing an RIIN search should call 370-2469
to make an appointment.

David says RLIN search protocols are dif-
ferent from those used by either LUIS or
OCLC; therefore, a member of the library
staff will assist patrons using RLIN for the
flrst time.

If you have questions  about RLIN,  call
Richard Pettengill at 370-2490.T

Our People
ChapteroftheHealthcareFinancialManage-
ment Association, held in Grand Rapids.

AMm M.  HORMoZI,  business  administra-
tion, will lead a onerday seminar on J7&tmfory
AcouracyThroughCycleCountingonMarch15.
The seminar is sponsored by the Division of
Continuing Education and the Greater De-
troit Chapter of the American Production
and Inventory Control Society. Hormozi is
also president of the APICS chapter. KA"-
ERINE  Z.  ROWLEY,  continuing  education,  is

program  director  of the  Production  and
Manufacturing Management Certificate Pro
gram and the APICS seminars.

KATHERINE Z. RoWLEy, continuing educa-
tion, organized a session on Awcomo£8.I/a P/as-
C3.c§Recot/ap)c}73dRe-Useattheannualcongress
of the Society of Automotive Engineers in
Detroit.
PUBLICATIONS

BRIAN A. CoNNERy, English, published, J73-
side]olces:FamiharityanrdcoutemptinAcedmnic
Sc}Cc.re.  It  appeared  in  U7}3.I/erse.Cp  F!.ctc.o7b  Vol.
5 , o[ the Rodepi Pe'rspectwes oln Modern Literar
£"7ie series, published by Rodopi Press.

SUsAN E. IIAWKINS, English, published, J„-
novation/History/Politics:  Reading  Clwistine
Broofa-j2ase's   `A7#a!Zgr»aowa7iong   in   the  spring
issue Of Coutenporary hi,terature.

A book by GEORGE STEVENS, business ad-
ministration, Cases and Exercises in Hu:runn Re-
sot#cc Ma7}ogowze7a4  has  been  published  by
Richard D. Irwin. His article, A" EowP3.7?.c¢J J7fr
vestigatio'n Of the Motivation to Manage A:mong
Blacha  and Women  in  Business  School!;,  2\p-

pearcd in the winter issue of Edttcafg.o7roJ ¢73tz
Psychological Measurement.

For Your Benefit
PPOM Comes to Graham Health Center

The Staff Benefits Office has announced
that Graham  Health Center is  now a Pre-
ferred Provider of Michigan provider.

Employees  enrolled  in  the  Connecticut
General  Health  Plan  who  use  Graham
Hcnlth Center services will need only pay the
co-pay of $ 10.

Cnll Graham Health Center at 370-2341 if
you  have  any  questions  about  the  services
provided.

hthoN  STAVo, business  administration,
`^iroteAmAIternativeMeasureofMonketingper-

formance:  A Noutra,di,tional APproach (w.ith
Soo.YoUNG MooN). It was presented at the
annual meeting of the Decision Sciences In-
stitute and published in the Proceed3.7}gr.

GERAro PINE, human and educational ser-
vices, has coauthored a book, A Perso7i Cen-
teredFotu;ndathonforcoiu;neelingtndpsychothei+
arty. It was published by Charles C. Thomas,
Co.

An  article  by  SHERMAN   FOuAND  and
MRON    STAI`ro,  business  administration,
SndlAreavchatious..AcriliealRevieuiofprop-
asitious, Methods onrd Evidence, was pu"shed
in the December issue ofA4edg.caz Ca7ie Rex/3.ez{/.

AUGUSTIN  FoSU, business  administration,
wrote Export Co'mposition and the Impact Of Ec-
Ports on Econo'rha Groruth Of Developing Eco">
one.esfortheSeptemberissueofftomo7"3.csLe£-
ters. Another z[rticke, Labor Force Patwipatio!n
ly  Maried Wo'men:  Receri;i  lnterchy  ErtyidenL;e,
appeared in the]ulyseptember issue of Ea§+
erin Fhonomie ]ourmL

ROBERTA SCHWARTZ,journalism, has an ar-
ticle and photo layout appearing in thejune
issueofV3.cto7?.o7&Hlowesmagazine.Thearticle
features the Victorian cottages and hotels of
Mackinac Island. Vg.czoyB.o7} Hormes is a national
magazine published in New York.

SHERMAN  FOLIAND  and  ROBBIN  HoUGH,
business admi nis tration , wrote Soowe Et/a.czence

Of a RIlatiouship Between Nuekear Powe'r Plarus
andthevalueofAgivcwhurall,and.Itappe2Lred
in the February issue of fc}7}d Eco72o7"3.cs.

Holly ATKINSON, education, coau thored
Cooperative Learning - The Teacher's lhole, tor
the fall issue o[ Childhood Eduntion.

jovcE ECKART, education, coauthored Hc.-
erarchy Of Parmt lrwoivenen;I in Sdrools. It wi:Il
be published in the Allyn and Bacon book,
Education  and the Family.  She  z\nd ]uLIA
DORMINEY,  education,  wrote  W?1.£3.77,g IVcw?.cz-
tine Eua,hatious and Letters Of Recormmen,dation
tor The Clechng House.

ANDy  GUNSBERG,  education,  has  written
thrce2Lrtiche-has.ImprovisedMusicalPlaywithDe-
layed and No'rb-Delayed Childre`ri.  appeared .ir\
Childhood Ed;ueatio'n. A Method for Cond;ueting
Improvised Musical Play wi:th  Developmerunlty
Dekyed arid Nori,Dekyed Children in Preschool
Cl;assroomsixppeAIed.mMusicTheraftyPe`rspec-

tives.  Phay as Improvischo'n 2\ppezITcd .ir\ Early
Chitrl Devetopmem and Care.
HONORS

MIRON  STANo, business  administration,
has  received  continued  funding from the
Michigan Health  Care  Education  and  Re-
search Foundation,  through Harpel`€race
Hospital, for work on Acttte Scroke U7a3.ts.. EucI/-
uation Of Q}mlrty and CastE;i f ictive'ness.

RONAro  8.  KEVERN,  student  affairs,  has• been  elected  to  a  three-year  term  on  the

UnitedwayofoaklandcountyBoardofDi-
rectors.

BEVERLEy  GEIJTNER.  education,  has  been
named to the Editorial Review Board of the

Jo'urmal Of School ljeadaship.

Nominations
Research Excellence Award

Nominations  are  now  open  to  faculty
members in the professional schools for this
year's Research Excellence Award.

The University Research Committee asks
that nominations  include  a one-page  letter
about the  candidate's  research accomplish-
ments  and  a  curriculum  vita.  A  candidate
may be considered on the basis of a book or
collection of related publications and presen-
tation, for a career of research accomplish-
ments  or for significant scholarly contribu-
tions in a field.

The winner will receive a $2,500 stipend at
fall commencement. The award is supported
by the Oakland University Foundation.

Tl`e  research award is divided into three
categories:  natural  sciences,  professional
schools and social sciences/humanities. An
award is made in one of the categories each
year, with  1991 being the period for profes-
sional schools. The eligible schools are engi-
neering  and  computer science,  healtli  sci-
ences, business administration, nursing, and
human and educational services.

Nominations  should be sent to Howard
Splete, committee chair, Office of Research
and Academic Development, 370 SFH. The
deadline has been extended to March 11.
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Quote"There is no worse lie than a truth mis-
understood by those who hear it."

- William James

Bits
fe Pieces

Screen Your Eyes at MBHEI
Freevisionscreeningswlllbeconducted

at Meadow Brook Health Enhancement
Institute this month.

Tests will be conducted by Greenberg
Eye Center of Troy for glaucoma, dry€ye
syndrome, cataracts and visual acuity. The
tests  will be  given  from  11  a.in.-1  p.in.
March 18 and from ee p.in. March 20.

The screenings are offered to all faculty
and staff, regardless of whether they are
members of the institute. Members of the
institute are also invited.

If you have questions,  call Mary Anne
Faamp at 370-3198.

Avoid Phone Call Delays
Telecommunications  Manager Judy

Wharry reminds you that you absolutely,
positively must dial  the  area  code  from
now on when making longrdistance calls.

Even within the 313 area code, the area
code  must be  dialed.  I.ocal calls  are  not
affected.

The  change  is  required by Michigan
Bell. If you have automatic dialing features
on your phone, or use other devices with
programmed  numbers,  such as  fax  rna-
chimes  and  modem  software, be sure  to
make the changes with those, too.

Tutors, Advisers Needed
If you know some students who would

make good peer advisers or tutors, 20 po-
sitionsawaitthemintheAcadernicOppor-
tunity Program.

The Department of Special Programs
has 10 peer adviser and 10 tutor positions
available for the summer, fall and winter
semesters.

Candidates must be available for train-
ing fromjune 18-22. For details, call 370-
3262.

A Civil Look at Liberties
Three panelists will discuss  U7zcc.I"./ L®.fr

ert8.es? during a free noon program March
27 in Oakland Center Gold Room A

Carl Dibble,  political science;  Beverley
Geltner, education; and Don Warren, so-
ciology and anthropology, will discuss is-
suesconcemingcivilliberties.HosieHillie,
conference coordinator for the Oakland
Center, will moderate the panel.

The discussion is sponsored by the]ew-
ish Students Organization/Hillel, College
Republicans,  Democrats  of OU,  Honors
College, Department of sociology and An-
thropology,  Department of Political  Sci-
ence,  the Journalism  Program  and
Women's  Studies.  For  information,  call
3704257.

Institute Wins Beacon Award
The  Meadow Brook Health Enhance-

ment  Institute  has  won  the  prestigious
Beacon Wellness Award for Educational
Institutions.

The award was a highlight of the recent
Wellness  Weekend  celebration  in  Michi-
gan.

Winners in various categories were hon-
ored February 11 in Dearborn. The awards
and wellness programs were sponsored in
part by Blue Care Network of Southeast-
ern Michigan and other businesses.

The Beacon Award is called the Oscar
of Detroit's liealth field. It recognizes out-
standing  achievements  or distinguished
service in the area of wellness and fitness.

Among the other winners were Bill I.ait-
ner, health reporter, De!ro€.C Free Prlzss; Kay
Lowry,  medical reporter, l^TBK-TV;  and
Harper-Grace  Hospital's  employee
healtlv'fitness program.

video Conference Has Office Tips
The Division of Continuing Education

and the Continuum Center have  an inter-
active  videoconference  for  secretaries
sclieduled  for April  24  in Vainer Recital
Hall.

A luncheon in the Oakland Center will
precede the 12:304 p.in. event.

Information  about  the  Sccrefczrdes B.t.c/-
ing:  Blazing  New  Trail,s  into  the  '90s
videoconferenceisavailablebycalling370-
3120.

BIG
FISH'
LITTLE
POND

They simply owned the pool.
The men's and women's swimming

and diving teams routed the competi-
tion in the conference championship
meet.

Doug Allen (top) checks his time after
winning the 200-yard butterfly. He also
won the 200-yard individual medley.

As a show of unity (above) the
Oakland swimmers embrace before the
events begin.

Lyn Schermer (left) came in second
in the 200-yard breaststroke, but
captured the 200-and 400-yard
individual medleys.

Called .'the pits," and for good
reason, the area under the bleachers
(below) Oflers a quiet place for a
Northern Michigan University swimmer
to console himself alter losing an event.
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St;dots froim area schods visited ShotwdrLGustofsotn Pavthon to see the Sun:ra;rmer
sohartyowend, car fro'm the Unfuerity Of Mirhigan. The School Of Emgiveri;ng and
Coimpailer Science ormanged f;or the dspidy as Put Of an Emgivas Wech progran.

The goal was to let st;nets see who;i e'ngivee'rs de, and to e'rico!iura,ge the'I(n to exptoTe
caree'rs in e`ngivueerimgfrolds. The Sun:ru;men has canpeted in two rm;jar solarLcan.

races, Placing fiust in o'ne and third in i,he other.

OURS to Look at Wellness, Environment
Two presentations remain for the annual

OURS program, which concludes in March.
OURS - Oakland University Resource

Sharing - is open to anyone within the uni-
versity community, free of charge. The pro-
grams are cosponsored by the AP Associa-
tion and the AP Assembly.

All  sessions  are  designed  to  encourage
group participation and discussion. Panelists
from the faculty and staff will speak:

Wellness Hall
Participants will see first-hand what makes

the  wellness  hall  special.  The  session  will
meet from 1 :30-3 p.in. March 14 in the Anibal
lounge.
OU and Your Role
in IIelping the Environment

Apresentationonthedirectiontheuniver-
sity and its employees can take in improving
the  environment will  be  made  from  1:30-3
p.in. March 26 in Gold Room C.T

Employee of the Month
Dedication and high  professional  ethics

are the qualities that led Francine Cutler to
receive the employee of the month award for
March.

Currently a secretary in Campus Facilities
and  Operations,  Cutler's  employment his-
tory  dates  to  1978
when  she  came  on
boardasadepartment
secretary  in  the  stu-
dent  records  office.
She has also worked in
admissions  and  the
School of Nursing be-
fore  taking her cur-
rent position.

Cutler was selected
based  on  the  follow-
ing comments:
•"Francine   is   ex- Cutler

tremely well  organ-
ized and has brought about many positive
changes in the department. She always has
a smiling face and a positive attitude, above
all. She is that ideal employee who has all
of the right qualities and traits. Significant
savings, direct and indirect, have resulted
in the department, due to her ability to or-
ganize her tasks well and yet bc in control
of her  priorities.  Francine has  made  the
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`intimidating' look easy. Additionally, due

to her superb orgaLnizzitional ability, `down
time' or `lost time' has been reduced signif-
icantly.„

• "Francine has a penchant for highquality
work output; this has significantly reduced
the repetitive, iterative process to arrive at
the  final  quality end  product.  This  has
made everyone happy as well as help create
a professional image for the department."

• "Francine  has  a good  positive  outlook,
sometimes  even  under  negative  condi-
tions. This has been an inspiration to oth-
ers. Its effect has helped to create a friendly
and  lively  office  environment.  She  roll-
tinely works  past regular hours  to  meet
project deadlines  and  meet  other  con-
straints.„

• Peopleoriented,  sensitive,  with  a  canrdo
spirit - that's what makes Francine Cutler
stand out and that's what makes her contri-
bution to OU invaluable. Congratulations,
Francine.
Employee  Recognition  Award  nomina-

tion  forms are available in a.Il departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
Victoiia BIz`ckmon or Gziil Ryckman at 370-
3480.
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Concert Features
Strings, Piano

The I-afdyette String Quartet and pianist
Flavio Varani will perfomi major works  of
Tchaikovsky and Shostakovich in a Varner
Recital Hall concert.

The  quartet will  perform Tchaikovsky's
Q}iatet No. 1 in D Major, OP. 11 iundvi:thvar-
ani, will present Shostakovich's P8.o7®o  Qlt3.7h
te£ The concert will be at 3 p.in. March 17.

All of the musicians are artists-in-residence
at oakland. The I-SQ has appeared through-
out North America and Europe and won nu-
merous  prizes,  including  first  prize  for
strings  and  the  overall  grand  prize  in  the
Fischoff National Chamber Music Competi-
tioninSouthBend,Ind.Thequarteta]socap-
tured top prize in the fourth Portsmouth In-
ternational String Quartet Competition in
Portsmouth, England.

Varani  has  performed publicly since he
took the stage at age 7 in Brazil.  He tours
frequently in  South America and Europe,
and has been a guest artist at music festivals
throughoutNorthAmerica.Healsoservesas
artistic director of the International Cham-
ber Music Festival in Munich, Germany.

Dante  recordings  of Paris  recently  re-
leased Varani's latest compact disc record-
ing, Frmcis Pou:lenc Noctw:rvues.

TheconcertissponsoredbytheCenterfor
the Arts and the Department of Music, The-
atre and Dance. Tickets are $10 general ad-
mission, $5 for students and senior citizens,
and  $4 for OU students. They may be ob-
tained from the Center for the Arts box of-
fice at 370-3013.v
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(Continued from page 1)
school next fall. At Oakland, he has been a
tutor in the Academic Skills Center, a mem-
ber of the English  Club  Planning Council,
president of the History Club and a member
of the Planning Council  for the Basement
Arts Review within the Honors College.

Last year, he was an assistant to the immi-
gration specialist in the Detroit office of u.S.
Senator Donald RIegle. He has also contrib-
utedhistimeataseniorcitizenshousingcom-
plex.

Poll has received the Chrysler Corp. Schol-
arship,  the  Academic  Upperclass  Achieve-
ment Scholarship,  the  Arts  and Sciences
Alumni Scholarship, the Oakland University
FoundationMatthewsScholarshipinHistory
and the George T. Matthews Scholarship in
History.'
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Events
CULTUFLAL

Until  March  17  -  E>thibit,  /%  the  SP€.rd  a/ fto4erty
Meadow  Brook  Art  Gallery.  Hours  vary.  Free.  Call
370-3005.

Until March 24 - Play, Bare/col 8.„ lhe Pot*  various
times,  Meadow Brook Theatre.  Admission.  Call  370L
33cO.

March 9 - Meadow Brook Estate Benefit Show,  8
p.in., Vainer Recial Hall. Admission (portion is tnde-
ductible). Call 370-3013.

March 14 -I.ecture by Professor Robert Goldstein,
Pditical  Coricoiure  as  Protest  Ail  in  the   19ih  Century,
nooml:80 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room 8. Free.
Sponsored by Meadow Brock Art Gallery.

March  14 -Bill Evans Solo Dance Concert, 8 p.in.,
Vainer Rcci[al Hall. Sponsored by tile Center for the
Arts. Admission. Call 370-3013.

March 15 -Wind Ensemble Youth Concert, 8 p.in.,
Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by the Center for the
Arts. Admission. Call 370-3013.

March  15-17, 22-24, 29-30 and April 5-7 -Play, J73/a
!Ac Woods Vainer Studio Theatre. Various times. Spom
sored  by  the  Center  for  the  Arts.  Admissic)n.  Call
370-Sols.

March  17 - I.afayette String Quartet concert and
pianist Flavio Varani, 8 p.in., Vainer Recital Hall. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by the Center for the Arts. Admis-
sion. Call 370-3013.
ETCRERA

Weekly -  Gay  and  1£sbian  AIliance,  open  to  all
students, faculty and staff. Free. Call 370-2345 for time
and lcx=ation.

March  12-13 -Seminar, Smzss Ere/t.c!.fo„ one Mo„-
c.ger7ee„4   6:30-8:30  p.in.,  Meadow  Brook  Health  En.
hancement Institute. Free. Call 370-3198.

March  14 -OURS  program,  We#7.efs Ha¢  I:30-3
p.in.,  Anibal  House  lounge.  Free.  Sponsored  by AP
Association and AP Assembly.

March  15  -APICS  seminar,  J73tAe7c/o}}.  Ac\ct¢.i2ey,  all
day,  Meadow  Brook  Hall.  Sponsored  by  Division  of
Continuing Education. Admission. Call 370-3120.

March  18 -Maurice Brown Memorial Lecture by

poet Thomas I.ynch, 3:30 p.in., Oakland Center East
Crockery. Free. Sponsored by the Department of En-
glish and the College of Arts and Sciences`

March  18  -  E73®.gm¢  a/ Ge7".us  lecture  about  Neil
Simon,  presented  by  lawrence  Devine  and  Susan
Stark, 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brook Theatre. Sponsored by
DivisionofcontinuingEducation.Admission.Call370-
3120.

March  26 -  OURS  program,  OU a73d  yo?tr JIode 3.7}
Helping tlue Environinent,  1=30-3  p.in., Oakland Center
Gold Rooin C. Free. Sponsored I)y AP Association and
AP Assembly.

March  26  -  Para-Accountant  Information  Night,
6:30 p.in., Oakland Center. Free. Sponsored by Divi-
sion of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

March 27 - Panel discussion, Uhcritil ££Aat&es? noon,
Oalhand  Center Gold Room A  Free.  Spousored by
eight campus organizations. Call 3704257.

April 1 -I.octurc by Helen Caldicott, internationally
known  critic  of nuclear  power,  2:30  p.in.,  Oakland
Center Crockery. Sponsored by Student Life Ilecturc
Board.  Admission.  Tickets  on  sale  at  CIPO  starting
March 8. Gall 370L2020.

April 2 - I/:gal Assistant Career Night,  7:30 p,in.,
Oakland Center. Free. Sponsored by Division of Com
tinuing Education. Call 370-3120.

April 6 - loth annual Women's Film Fes(ival/Semi-
mar, 9 a.in.4 p.in., 156 NFH. Admission. Sponsorcd by
Women's Studies. Call 370-2264.

April S - Icocturc by Dan I.evitas of the Center for
Democratic Renewal, noon, 128-130 Oakland Center.
Free. Sponsored by 17 campus organizations. Call 370L
4257.

Apr+A \2 - Scmini\[, Conmunicating Suaessfulky whh
lhe/o4c»aese Ma7eagi?r,  8  a.in,-5  p,in.,  Meadow  Brock
Hall.Admission.Sponsoredbyofriceofcross€ulturaI
Programs. Call 370-2175.

April  12-14 -I.ow-Fat Food Feet. all day, Shotwell-
Gustafson  Pavilion.  Sponsored  by  Meadow  Brook
Health  Enhancemciit  Institute.  Admission.  Call  370-
3198.

Apiil 24 -Secretaries Videoconference, 11 :30 a.in.4

p.in.,  Oakland  Center  and  Varner  Hall.  Admission.
Sponsored by Division of Continuing Education. Call
370-3120.
CI.ASSES

The Ofrice of Computer and Information Systems
offers various free software training courses for univer-
sity employees. Call 3704560.

The Division of Continuing Education offers classes
on such topics as Classics of Western Tradition, com
puter software, Statistical Quality Control, Do-it-Your-
self Financial Planning and others. Call 370-3120.
ATI IIjETICS

Through Februaiy 23 -GIIAC men`s and women.s
swimming championships, Lepley Sports Center, vari-
ous times. Admission. Call 370-3190.

February 23 - Men's and women.s basketball with
Michigan Tech University, 1 and 3 p.in., I.epley Sports
Center. Admission. Call 370-3190.

Febmary 25 - Men's and women's basketball with
Northern  Michigan  University,  5:30  and  7:30  p.in.,
Ijepley Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-3190.

March  2-3  -  Pioneer  Invitational,  womcn's  and
men's swimming, all day, Lepley Sports Center. Admis-
sion. Call 370-3190.
FIIJus

March  8  and  10 -Cfe!.de!.s Play J[  7  and 9:30  p.in.
Friday and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge Hall. Admission.
call 37o4295.

Mzirch \5 z\nd \7 -Three Me`r. and a Lillle Lady, 7 z\nd
9:30 p.in.  Friday aiid  7 p.in. Sun(hy, 201  Dodge Hall.
Admissioii. Call 3704295.

March 22 and 24 - Pt2c8/" /-/c..gfets,  7 and 9:30 p.in.
Fiicla)J ai`d 7 p.n`. Suiiday, 201 Dodge rlall. Admissioi`.
Call 3704295.

March 29 and 31 -fiocky  `',  7 and 9:30 I).in. Friday
and  7  p.in.  Sunday,  201  Dodge  Hall.  Admission.  Call
3704295.


